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November 14, 2021

Pastor’s Comments:
Scripture of the Week: Romans 8:17

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: What prophetess, active during the
reign of Josiah, consoled the king while chastising the people of
Judah? Answer: Huldah (2 Kings 22:14-20)
This Week’s Question: What scheming princess of Tyre
married and manipulated the weak Ahab and imposed her
pagan religion of Israel?

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Glorifying and enjoying the Lord is a higher priority
than maintaining a tidy, structured life. Give up your
striving to keep everything under control and spend
more time with God.
“

But let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: let
them ever shout for joy, because thou defendest them: let
them also that love thy name be joyful in thee.”
Psalm 5:11

The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we
are the children of God:
And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may
be also glorified together.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Does the Spirit bear witness in your heart that you are a
child of God? The scriptures clearly teach heart-felt, knowso salvation! If we have that personal assurance from the
Holy Spirit, then we are assured of our inheritance laid-up
in heaven - a joint inheritance with Christ. Every good thing
that the Father has reserved for His Beloved Son, we are to
share in - simply because Jesus loves us. Truly, the
sufferings of this life are not to be compared for what is in
store for the children of God!

Plese continue to remember those churches without
pastors.
Please continue to remember the Harrisons in your prayers.
Always remember the lost
=======================================================

FROM JOYCE CALLIS OF FAITH CHURCH (please
continue to remember Richard in your prayers)
.
Please continue to remember Sis Joyce Callis’ nephew,
Richard in your prayers. There has been no improvement this
past week and in fact he seems to be worsening. Also please
remember his mother in your prayers as she has spent every
day at the hospital with him and is exhausted.

BUSINESS
MEETING TODAY
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Holy Humor
There was a very gracious lady who was mailing an old
family Bible to her brother in another part of the country.
Is there anything breakable in here?” asked the postal clerk.
“Only the Ten Commandments.” answered the lady.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
We are officially in the month of Thanksgiving.
Take time out of your busy schedule to especially
reflect on the blessings of the Lord and give
thanks to Him for all of them.

Want to share in the bulletin what you are especially
thankful for. Please provide any “thankful“ comments to
Stella at stellagarth68@yahoo.com

